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in a Sl c7 ° f *^ ™"* ^
Sincerely yours,
Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C.
Award Recipients
At La Salle
Honoray Doctor of Laws
At the Fall Honors Convocation, October 22,
1961, Father John Courtney Murray, the distin-
guished theologian of Woodstock (Md.) College, re-
ceived the honorary degree, Doctor of Laws. An
authority on Church-State relations, Father Murray
commended the 159 honor students present to the
"cultivation of the liberal mind."
Making a distinction between the sectarian
liberal, who identifies law with coercion, and the
true liberal, Father Murray used the term in its
humanistic sense. The English word liberty, he said,
comes from the Latin, liber: to grow. Growth is a
discipline and a teleological process; "by growing a
thing becomes itself." In the west the concept of
liberty is in correspondence with law. The liberal
mind insists on knowing whether a law in question is
rightful, for it knows that law is an ally of freedom
in fostering growth.
The honored guest, at the program recognizing
those students of the day and evening divisions, who
have merited "Dean's list" recognition, was born in
New York city fifty-seven years ago and joined
the Society of Jesus at the age of 16. He took his
bachelor's degree at Weston, Mass., earned a master's
degree at Boston College, taught for three years in
the Philippines, studied theology at Woodstock and
Gregorian University in Rome. Now professor of
theology at Woodstock, Father Murray has edited
the Jesuit quarterly Theological Studies since 1941.
Father Murray was presented for the degree to
presiding officer Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C.,
President of the College, by Brother F. James,
F.S.C., Chairman of the Theology Department.
Because of the interest shown in Mr. Work's address,
a limited number of copies have been reproduced by the
Alumni Office and will be furnished on request. Write to:
La Salle College
Alumni Office





Signum Fidei Recipient I
The Alumni Association awarded its Signum
Fidei medal for "achievement in advancing Christian I
principles" to Martin H. Work, Executive Director I
of the National Council of Catholic Men, at its
Communion dinner on November 1
Mr. Work, in his address, spoke of the image I
of the Church in America. That the image is blurred, |
he believes, is the fault of the Catholic layman. The
prevalent image in the popular mind is one of two to
churches : the Church of the Clergy and the Church |
of the Layman. Mr. Work said it is up to us laymen
to change this distortion, to bring the picture intoi
focus, and make the position of the Church in
America clear.
Active himself in the lay apostolate, as Execu
tive Dircetor of the National Council of Catholic
Men, an organization of 10,000 men's organizations:
engaged in the lay apostolate, and as a member of ani
eight man Board of Directors of the Permanent
Committee of the World Congress of the Lay!
Apostolate to which he was named by Pope John
XXIII, Mr. Work has definite ideas on the subject.!
The lay apostolate, he said, is not simply help-
ing the clergy do the clergyman's job. Laymen have!
their own role in the temporal community. They
must bring Christian principles into the market
place, bring Christian morality to bear on the
temporal community.
The view that the Church is self-centered and
only looks to its own good is caused, he believes, by
the layman's failure to involve himself in the com-
munity good. As a citizen, the layman should show
an interest and take an active part in worthwhile I
community projects and not limit himself to Church
sponsored activities. In this way, much of the nega-
tive criticism of the Church can be laid to rest.
The Signum Fidei medal awarded Mr. Work
is awarded annually by the La Salle College Alumni
Association to an individual in recognition of per-
sonal achievmeent in harmony with the established
aims of La Salle College and the Brothers of the
f
Christian Schools, after whose motto—"Sign of ,t




In November the Alumni Association
lunched an "Alumni Telethon" cam-
|aign, which features a recorded message
rom Governor David L. Lawrence.
Alumni Centenary chairman James
T. Covello announced the Telethon as an
I! iffort to enlist the aid of La Salle's 6500
[lumni toward a Centenary Fund goal of
2 million by 196.3, the college's 100th
nniversary.
Governor Lawrence, who with his son
fi|eceived a La Salle degree last June, is
eneral chairman of the Centenary Fund.
M In his message, transmitted by a Bell
i telephone answering device, the governor
plls the alumni, "I'm proud of what La
•alle College and the Christian Brothers
lave done for my son and for me—and
fm sure that you feel the same.
"None of us can ever repay the full
|ebt owed to the Christian Brothers—for
|ur success is due in no small way to their
fforts—but we can give knowing that
ui' own contribution will increase many
1 jmes by encouraging the gifts of others,"
he governor concludes.
HONORS PROGRAM
As part of the College's developing
Honors Program, two Independent Study
courses will be offered next semester. The
first is Contemporary Problems of Sci-
ence (Physics 490) a course that will
consider major developments in modern
physical theory and their impact on other
areas of knowledge; it will be taught by
Brother E. Mark, who has been on leave
for the past few years studying nuclear
physics.
The second course is the Russian Novel
(Russian 490), with concentration on
Turgenev, Dostoevski and Tolstoy. The
course will be given by Dr. Anna Pir-
scenok as visiting professor from the
University of Pennsylvania's Slavic De-
partment. Dr. Pirscenok recently received
one of the University's awards for dis-
tinguished teaching.
KATHERINE ANNE PORTER DAY
"I've never been so touched as by this
day in my honor."
Thus, Katherine Anne Porter, noted
short story and novelette writer, summed-
up her pleasure with an accolade from
La Salle on
isociation
the Line" is the by-word as Frank O'Hara (right), president of the college's alumni
nd James V. Covello, Alumni Centenary Fund chairman, open "Alumni Telethon."
•other Daniel Bernian, F.S.C., president of the college goes along with the gag and "accepts call"
t a novelty, giant telephone.
La Salle College on October 26 —
"Katherine Anne Porter Day" on campus.
Perhaps best known for her short
novels "Noon Wine," "Flowering Judas,"
and "Pale Horse, Pale Rider," Miss
Porter was honored by La Salle's entire
faculty and student body for her "record
of high achievement in literature" and in
recognition of her widely-heralded, first
full length novel, "Ship of Fools," set for
publication in March.
Miss Porter's visit, sponsored by the
Weber English Society, was devoted to
informal student-faculty discussions,
ranging from the classroom to across the
luncheon table. A capacity audience heard
her talk that evening in the college's
theater.
SENATOR SCOTT VISIT
The Honorable Hugh Scott, Republican
senator from Pennsylvania, addressed the
students and faculty of the College on
Nov. 8 at 12:30 P.M. in the College
Union theater.
Senator Scott, for 16 years a U.S. Rep-
resentative from the state's Sixth Dis-
trict, in which LaSalle is located, was
elected to the Senate in 1958. He spoke
on foreign aid with the emphasis on aid
to India.
VAN DOREN READINGS
Mark Van Doren, Pulitzer prize win-
ning poet and professor of English Lit-
erature at Columbia University for nearly
40 yeai-s, read selections of his poetry on
the evening of Nov. 15 in the College
Union. The program was jointly spon-
sored by LaSalle's student council and
Weber Society.
Van Doren, a Columbia faculty mem-
ber from 1920 until his retirement in
1959, has written and edited more than
40 books since his first work was pub-
lished when he was 22 years old.
The speaker's most recent book, a col-
lection of essays entitled "The Happy
Critic," was published in September. He
received the Pulitzer prize in 1940 for
his "Collected Poems."
THE BLUE AND GOLD BALL
The Blue and Gold Ball, traditional
highlight of LaSalle College's social sea-
son, was held Saturday night, Dec. 9, in
the College Union ballroom, in spite of
the winter's first snowstorm.
Lester Lanin's "Society Orchestra"
provided the music for the affair, which
is sponsored annually by the Student
Council.
NEW MASQUE PLAY
Fresh from its Inherit the Wind tri-
umph, the Masque will undertake its
second production of the school year when
it presents the challenging Shakespear-
ean drama Richard III on February 10
and 11, and 14 through 18.
The role of Richard will be played by
the talented sophomore James Michael
McCullough. He will be supported by an
experienced cast, including Pat Cronin,
who won praise for his starring roles in
High Button Shoes and Inherit the Wind.
Mr. SW McLeod, who directed Three of a
Kind last year, will direct.
Tickets are $1.50 on week nights, $2.00
on Saturday and Sunday evenings, and
may be purchased at the College Union
or from a member of the Masque.
COLLEGIAN AWARD
James Rescon, Washington correspond-
ent for The New York Times, will re-
ceive the 14th annual Journalism Award
of La Salle's student weekly newspaper,
The Collegian, at a luncheon on the
campus, Wednesday, January 31.
Reston, veteran newsman with a repu-
tation as "a journalist's journalist," will
receive the plaque for "outstanding
public service in the field of journalism."
Previous recipients include Bob Con-
sidine (1951); "Red" Smith (1952);
Edward R. Murrow (1954) ; Jim Bishop
(1956); Walter Cronkite (1960), and
David Brinkley, last year's recipient.
READING LIST
A reading list of the best available
paperback books on theology for the lay-
man has been prepared for the Dominican
School of Theology for the Laity by the
Dominicans at La Salle. Copies are avail-
able on request. Write: The Alumni Office,
La Salle College, Philadelphia 41, Pa.
LA SALLE HOSTS N.F.C.C.S.
La Salle hosted some 200 students from
eight area Catholic colleges at the re-
gional congress of the National Federa-
tion of Catholic College Students on Sat-
urday and Sunday (Nov. 11-12) in the
College Union Theater on campus, 20th
st. and Olney ave.
Theme of this year's conclave was
"Freedom and Responsibility in a Demo-
cratic Society," with the three major
topics of communism, racism and foreign
aid. Dr. James E. Dougherty, of St.
Joseph's College's political science de-
partment and member of the University
of Pennsylvania's foreign policy insti-
tute, gave the keynote address Saturday.
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Brother E. John, F.S.C., receives a blessing from
His Holiness Pope John XXIII on the occasion of
his 50th anniversary from Bro. Daniel Bernian,
F.S.C.
JUBILARIAN
Brother Edward John, F.S.C, bursar
at LaSalle College for 17 years, was hon-
ored on Nov. 11 at a Golden Jubilee testi-
monial dinner marking his 50th anniver-
sary as a Brother of the Christian
Schools.
The dinner in the College Union fol-
lowed a Solemn Mass at 10 A.M. and
reception at 11 A.M.
Brother John, who entered the Chris-
tian Brothers at Ammendale, Md., in
1911, joined the LaSalle staff as bursar
in 1934. He earlier had taught or was
administrator at several school con-
ducted by the Brothers, among them St.
Thomas College, Scranton (Pa.); voca-
tional director for New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania; LaSalle High School, Cumber-
land, Md.; director of the Cathedral
School and principal, LaSalle High
School, both in Philadelphia.
Brother John received both his bach-
elor's and master's degrees from LaSalle,
and was awarded an honorary doctoral
degree by the college.
R.O.T.C. MASS
More than 1400 La Salle College
R.O.T.C. cadets paraded from the cam-
pus to the Church of the Holy Child,
Broad st and Duncannon ave., on the
morning of December 5, where the 10th
annual Mass of St. Barbara, patroness of
artillerymen, was celebrated.
To accommodate the cadets—a record
number in the 11-year history of La
Salle's R.O.T.C. program— two Masses
were celebrated simultaneously, one in
the main church, a second in the chapel.
The cadets formed at 9:45 A.M. in
McCarthy Stadium and marched east on
Olney ave. and south on Broad st., enter
ing the church at about 10:10 A.M.
The Rev. Mark Heath, O.P., La Sail,
chaplain, and the Rev. Ferrer Halligan,
O.P., were the celebrant and delivered
the sermon, respectively, at the Mass ii
the main church. In the chapel, the Rev
Clement Bums, O.P., was the celebrani
and gave the sermon.
The annual War Dead Memorial Serv-
ice, honoring La Salle alumni who gavi
their lives in the two World Wars and ir
Korea, followed the Masses.
CAREER CONFERENCE
LaSalle College's fifth annual Caree:
Conference, sponsored by the college':
Placement Bureau, was held on Dec. !
in the College Union Theatre.
The annual conference aims at provide]
ing seniors with first-hand, current in-
formation from the business and indus-
trial fields of their choice, and to give
business a better understanding of prob
lems faced by graduates.
Two talks, followed by an audience-
participation discussion period, high
lighted the program. Dr. Paul Sherwood
College Relations Administrator for Bur
roughs Corporation, Research Center
spoke on "What Does the Employer LooH
for in the Interview?" and Theodore Ej
Ersley, Vice President and General Sales
Manager for The National Drug Co., dis
cussed "What Information Should th<
Student Expect from the Interview?"
A panel of some 15 representatives o
leading area business and industrial firm)
made their advice available to over 50dpi
seniors on employment prospects in thei
respective fields. Among companies rep
resented were American Stores Co.
Boardwalk National Bank and Trust CoJ
Internal Revenue Service and Third U.Sflra
Civil Service Region. George Swoyeri
chairman of LaSalle's marketing depart












nthroned on the TKE float Miss Sandra Hirst was
iance Sunday evening, November 19.





E. Russell Naughton, Ph.D., chairman
of the Philosophy department, and Eu-
gene J. Fitzgerald, assistant professor of
Philosophy, addressed the annual educa-
tional conference of the Middle Atlantic
Province of Newman Clubs at Hershey,
Penna.
Dr. Naughton's topic was "Existen-
tialism as a Way of Life," and Mr. Fitz-
gerald spoke on "Gabriel Marcel — A
Catholic Existentialist."
On November 16 Dr. Naughton also ad-
dressed the faculty and graduate stu-
dents of Philosophy at Villanova Univer-
sity. He discussed "Contemporary Ideas
of God."
Both of these men are prominent par-
ticipants in the new lecture series start-
ing on February 9. (See page 8 for
details.)
I-
A varsity-freshman basketball game,
Wo-mile parade, a band tournament, and
he crowning of a Basketball Queen,
•ighlighted the annual "Tap-Off Rally"
Sunday, Nov. 19, on the campus.
; The giant rally, marking the opening
i
jf La Salle's 32nd season of inter-
collegiate basketball on Dec. 1, was spon-
ored by Sigma Phi Lambda, the college's
I
pirit fraternity, and opened with a
parade at 1 P.M. at Broad st. and Stenton
,ve. The route of march was south on
iroad st. from Stenton to Olney aves.,
ind west on Olney to the campus at
rflOth st.
! Coach "Dudey" Moore's 1961-62 var-
jity court squad defeated La Salle's
yearling quintet at a 3:30 P.M. game in
lie field house. Proceeds went to the
lew Basketball Hall of Fame at Spring-
(ield, Mass.
The parade consisted of some 35 floats
repared by student organizations at La
alle and several marching bands, includ-
ig Catholic League champions Cardinal
ougherty High School.
Awards for the best floats were pre-
ented in three divisions— Fraternities,
'lubs and Committees— and a special
President's Award" for the float best
ypifying the rally's theme: "The Ex-
ilorer: New La Salle Spirit," was
.warded to the APO fraternity.
La Salle's "1961-62 Basketball Queen"
vas selected from among entries sub-
mitted by student organizations. Miss
Sandra Hirst was crowned by last year's
queen, Miss Kathy Brandl of Havertown,
during a dance at 8 P.M. in the college
auditorium. Leroy Bostic's band provided
the music for dancing.
NOTICE
Because of poor attendance, it
has become necessary to cancel the
remainder of the Alumni Film
Series: "British and American
Comedy."
Alumni President. Frank O'Hara, next to Father Heath, leads response of memorial service for
Alumni War dead prior to Communion dinner on November I. Al Miralles, '59, is acolyte; Martin
Work, Signum Fidel medalist, is immediately behind him and next to Brother Gavin Paul, F.S.C.
LECTURE SERIES TO BE PRESENTED
Continuing Education Opportunity Offered Alumni
E. Russell Naughton, Ph.D.
A series of ten lectures on the applica-
tion of moral principles to current family,
local, national, and international prob-
lems will be conducted under the joint
sponsorship of the Alumni Association,
the Cross Keys Fraternity of the Evening
Division and the Philosophy Department
of the College. The lectures will be given
on successive Friday evenings, with the
exception of Feb. 16 and Apr. 20 (good
Friday), beginning February 9th and
ending April 27th, at 8:30 in the College
Union. A question and answer period will
follow each lecture.
Too often the limitations of time or
the restrictions imposed during one's
formal education prevent him from satis-
fying his desire for knowledge in greater
depth. This lecture series is designed to
provide an opportunity for continuing
education without the pressures of ex-
aminations or grading.
Lecture topics have been selected which
should appeal not only to the alumnus
but also to his wife who may desire to
be equally informed. For this reason, a
special subscription ticket will admit two
people to each lecture.
Each lecturer for the series has been
chosen on the Basis of his knowledge of
the topic and his ability to present it in
an interesting and intelligible manner. In
the order of presentation, the topics and
the lecturers are "The Morality of Nu-
clear Warfare" by E. Russell Naughton,
Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy and Chair-
man of the Philosophy Department of La
Salle College; "Must One Be Either an
Integrationist or a Segregationist?" by
Dennis J. Clark, Supervisor of Housing
of the Phila. Commission on Human Rela-
tions; "Contraception and Marital Love"
by Eugene J. Fitzgerald, M.A., Assistant
Professor of Philosophy, La Salle Col-
lege; "Are We Morally Obligated to Help
Underdeveloped Nations?" by James E.
J
Dougherty, Ph.D., Associate Professor of
Political Science at Saint Joseph's Col
lege; "Is the Role of the American Hus
band and Father Deteriorating?" by!
Donald A. Gallagher, Ph.D., Professor o^
Philosophy and Vice-Chairman of thd
Philosophy Dept. at Villanova Univer-
sity; "May Federal Aid Be Given t<
Private and Parochial Schools?" by E
Russell Naughton, Ph.D.; "Is American
Culture Morally Bankrupt?" by John J
Mulloy, M.A., Lecturer in Cultural An
thropology at La Salle College; "Does
the State have the Right to Punish by
Death?" by Paul A. Lockrey, LL.B., an1
attorney; and "What Are the Morall
Causes of Juvenile Delinquency?" by
Frederick Patka, Ph.D., Associate Pro-
fessor of Philosophy and Chairman of thai
Philosophy Department at Holy Family
College ; "Is Censorship Morally Good
or Is It an Authoritarian Evil?" by Eu-j
gene J. Fitzgerald, MA.
Subscription tickets for the entire lec-
ture series are $6.00 for single admission;
$10.00 for two. Individual lecture tickets!
are $1.00. Mail subscription remittance*!
to the Alumni Office. Checks or money
orders should be made payable to La!
Salle College.
A brochure with further information
on the series is available on request.
LECTURE SERIES
"The Morality of Nuclear Warfare"
E. Russell Naughton, Ph.D.
"Must One Be Either an Integrationist or a Segregationist?"
Dennis J. Clark
"Contraception and Marital Love"
Eugene J. Fitzgerald, M.A.
"Are We Morally Obligated To Help Underdeveloped Nations?"
James E. Dougherty, Ph.D.
"Is the Role of American Husband and Father Deteriorating?"
Donald A. Gallagher, Ph.D.
"May Federal Aid Be Given to Private and Parochial Schools?"
E. Russell Naughton, Ph.D.
"Is American Culture Morally Bankrupt?"
John J. Mulloy, M.A.
"Does the State Have the Right To Punish by Death?"
Paul A. Lockrey, LL.B.
"What Are the Moral Causes of Juvenile Delinquency?"
Frederick Patka, Ph.D.
"Is Censorship Morally Good or Is It an Authoritarian Evil?"
Eugene J. Fitzgerald, M.A.
















With a gutty fourth place Holiday
Festival finish in their pockets, the La
Salle basketballers approach the all-
important section of their schedule with
much higher hopes than could be antici-
pated after the first four games of the
1961-62 season.
The soccer team, saddled with the loss
of ace goalie Bill McShain, failed to reach
the winning record they were gunning
for.
The cross-country team, directed by the
incomparable Frank Wetzler, annexed the
Middle Atlantic Conference champion-
ships to the surprise of the experts who
figured St. Joseph's in a runaway.
After the first three and one half
months of the current school year, the
aforementioned events have taken place.
BASKETBALL
The seemingly omnipresent yoyo that
follows the Explorer hoop fortunes year
after year has returned to "bug" the Blue
and Gold again.
From a possible all-time low against
Niagara, to whom they lost, 78-64, and
Lehigh, whom they edged, 71-59, the
hoopsters covered themselves with glory
in giving the great Cincinnati Bearcats
the scare of their lives before bowing,
64-56, before some 15,000 dismayed on-
lookers at Madison Square Garden.
A yoyo must be at the top before it can
start its gyrations. So too, the Explorers
were up for their traditional opening
fray with Millersville State. With coach
Dudey Moore substituting freely, the
Blue and Gold romped to the tune of 102-
62 before 2,500 fans at Lincoln High
School.
Pacing the La Salle attack was captain
Bob McAteer, the great senior guard,
with a record 42 points. Mac, playing as
perfect a game as is humanly possible,
hit 20 out of 28 field goals and canned his
only two free throws. The 6.0, North
Arlington, N. J., resident scored 15 of his
fielders from the outside, while resorting
to his drive only twice.
Meanwhile, Frank Corace, the splendid
soph, chimed in with 14 points, Pepperpot
Tony Abbott got 11 as did Jimmy Flavin,
and Walter Sampson scored ten and gar-
nered 16 rebounds.
Against Albright's fine small college
squad, the Blue and Gold yoyo began its
downward plunge. Only McAteer and
Corace were effective, the former with 24
points, the latter with 18. Sampson could
do little offensively, and the rest of the
squad played sub-par games. The result,
however, was a 78-69 success.
In the Niagara loss, everything went
haywire. Sampson was totally useless,
Bill Raftery tried but failed, and George
Friedrich contributed an offensive cipher.
Again, McAteer and Corace were the only
shining lights.
The same motif was followed at
Lehigh. In fact, had Friedrich not come
up with a good game (15 points), the
La Salle squad may have lost any respect
Bob McAteer topped Gola mark.
it had gained to this point. However,
luckily, the yoyo had hit its lowest ebb.
The first City Series clash of the sea-
son, with Pennsylvania furnishing the
opposition, was next on the agenda.
Before the game, coach Dudey Moore
out-pessimized himself by doing every-
thing but annotating the club with oil as
he pronounced Extreme Unction.
La Salle won, 69-57.
Sampson, branded a "sleeping giant"
by a few clever sportswriters, woke up.
He completely dominated play in the sec-
ond half and wound up with 16 rebounds
and ten points. McAteer led the scorers
with 15 points and played a whale of a
floor game. Corace received the plaudits
of the Palestra fans with a fine all-
around showing. To top it off, such non-
entities as Gene Park (11 points), Den
Murphy (defensively), Larry Chilson
(spelling Sampson) and Paul Gallagher
(5 crucial free throws) made their pres-
ence felt.
From here, the Explorers journeyed to
Madison Square Garden— minus Fried-
rich and Raftery. They covered them-
selves with glory.
In the opening game, against tourna-
ment weak-sister Dartmouth, La Salle
gained an 87-60 triumph without working
up a sweat. McAteer nurtured 18 points
and seven assists, Sampson picked up 14
markers and 16 rebounds, Corace scored
13, Abbott, 12 and Murphy, 11. Park con-
tinued his great play in a substitute role
with eight points and the same number
of rebounds.
And it was time for the big one!
Kinder people called it a mismatch.
Anyone giving the Explorers a chance
•was eligible for free psychological aid. A
New York newspaper, citing La Salle's
role as 16 point underdogs, commented,
"It won't be that close."
Cincinnati towered over the Explorers.
The Bearcats' starting lineup averaged
6-4, the Explorers stood about two inches
smaller per man.
At halftime, La Salle led, 37-33.
When the Explorers big man, Walter
Sampson, had to leave the game on per-
sonals, the Olneyites were on top 42-39.
Only a series of misfortunes (the Raf-
tery and Friedrich injuries, the Sampson
foul-out, the inability of Corace to hit in
the second half) kept the Explorers from
smashing the experts.
Coach Moore proved his genius to those
few grumblers who questioned his repu-
tation. Bringing his team out in a be-
fuddling 1-3-1 defense, the astute mentor
utilized every possible ounce of potential
in the deflated La Salle team.
Special credit has to go to Abbott. If
an award were ever given for fighting
impossible odds, Tony would win it hands
down. Driving against the massive Mid-
landers, the great play-maker became Mr.
Offense, as he scored 19 points and won
the hearts of every defeatist that saw the
game.
Special praise has to be given to Cin-
cinnati, also. The Bearcats proved them-
selves capable of hurdling the most diffi-
cult obstacles without even a wisp of
nervousness.
In the consolation game for third place,
the Explorers faced the Dayton Flyers.
The Dayton nickname is ironic—they are
skyscrapers while on the ground. Plagued
9
with an added problem (the loss of
Corace through a losing bout with the
"Little" Tony Abbott goes in tor a lay-up in
the early minutes ot the Cincinnati game sur-
rounded by giants Hogue, Thaclter and Dierking.
virus , the Explorers took it on the chin,
81-67. That they came as close as they
did was a tribute to them.
McAteer and Sampson did most of the
offensive work for La Salle. Mac scored
25 points and kept the club in contention
for the first half; Walter got a hot hand
in the second half, when he scored 17 of
his 20 points. The pesky Abbott scored 11.
A week later the squad again journeyed
to the Garden. This time to face a tra-
ditional rival, the Christian Brothers'
New York version: Manhattan.
Failing to score in the first half, Frank
Corace got hot and bagged 21 points in
the second half, McAteer matched it with
15 in the first half and 6 in the second,
and the Explorers had a 76-69 triumph.
SOCCER
If you cut off a man's right arm, he
loses at least half of his effectiveness.
If you remove a goalie from a soccer
team, it loses much of its effectiveness.
Such was the case as the Explorers'
Bill McShain was unavailable for over
half of the soccer season. Andy Quinn,
McShain's substitute, did a commendable
job in the nets, but, as a sophomore, he
couldn't quite approach his predecessor's
ability and agility. As a result, the Big
Blue finished with a 3-7-1 won-lost log.
La Salle wins came on opening day
over Lafayette, 2-1; Haverford on Soccer
Day, 5-3 in overtimes; and Muhlenberg,
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2-1. The lone tie was a 1-1 stalemate with
Ursinus.
The main failing point of the Blue was
offense. They averaged only 1.1 goals a
game while allowing the opposition a
stingy 2.1.
Standouts for the Explorers were
Roman Zylawy, who led the offensive
platoon with 5 goals, and Tommy Watson,
who plaed a fine all-around game.
CROSS COUNTRY
Frank Wetzler's thinclads climaxed a
fine season by pulling the upset of St.
Joseph's and finishing ninth in the IC4A's.
The latter showing was the best in La
Salle's cross country history.
Pat Walsh, Billy Holmes, Larry Pat-
terson and Paul Minehan all finished in
the top eight as La Salle "Ran us (St.
Joe's) right off the course," according to
Hawk coach Lou Nicastro.
The M.A.C. win was a fitting climax to
a 4-3 season, by far not the best won-lost
record that coach Wetzler has hung up.
Walsh, the senior captain, turned in a
number of high finishes in the dual meets.
Holmes and Patterson, both sophomores,
came through with startling times. The
latter of the two was the big surprise of
the campaign, running a second against
West Chester.
Holmes topped the Explorer runners in
the IC4A's as he finished 16th.
Walsh and Ward will be the only two
losses, so cross country appears to be
definitely on the upgrade at La Salle.
RAFTERY HURT
A U. S. President was once nominated
with the express purpose in mind that he
pass away soon after taking office. The
man served out his term.
With this in mind, and working on a
Dudey Moore-type of logic, it may be
time to eulogize Bill Raftery.
The 6-4 junior, who led all Explorers
in scoring last season, may never realize
his full effectiveness again as a result ot
a back injury sustained in a pre-seasori
scrimmage. Raftery, on whom much hope
for a great season was depending, has
churned his way through parts of games
with Millersville, Niagara, Dartmouth
and Cincinnati.
It appears that this may be the best
the Explorers can look forward to this
year— spot play.
Miracles do happen. But as Leo Duro-
cher once said, "Nice guys finish last."
HOME-COMING GAME
SAINT JOSEPH'S vs. LA SALLE
Friday, February 16, 1962
GAME TIME - 9:15 P.M
Get-together After Game
CAVANAUGH'S
32nd and Market Streets
COUPLES INVITED
$2.50 per Person
For reservations call or write the Alumni Office (VI 8-8300)
Free Parking — 3102 Market Street
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PERSONAL PATTER
<£J John A. Clement, Jr.,
'39 Q
'02
THOMAS MANSFIELD celebrated his
50th wedding anniversary on Nov. 18,
1961.
John J. Finley, '24
'24
JOHN J. FINLEY treasurer of La
Salle College Alumni Association, passed
away on Dec. 21, 1961, after a long ill-
ness, at St. Francis Country House.
'34
BERNARD J. HOFFMAN chairman of
Plymouth Township commissioners and
president of Hoffman Beer Distributors,
was recently named Citizen of the Week
by the Ambler Gazette, Ambler, Pa.
'36
THOMAS A. LOFTUS, M.D. was ap-
pointed professor and chairman of psy-
chiatry at West Virginia University.
'41
JAMES BERNA, S.J. taught a course
in the Economics of Underdeveloped
Countries this past summer at Sophia
University, Tokyo. His permanent as-
signment is with the Jesuit Social Insti-
tute, Poona, India.
'43
WILLIAM J. MAGARITY appointed
general sales manager of Auto Associ-
ates, Inc., King of Prussia, Pa.
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'44
Rev. AUGUSTINE J. SEIDENBURG
has been assigned as principal of a high
school to be built in the Bayview Island
section of Atlantic City, N. J.
'46
DANIEL L. QUINLAN, JR. appointed
judge of Montgomery County Common
Pleas Court.
'48
THOMAS B. HARPER III past presi-
dent of the Alumni Association, ap-
pointed to the Police Advisory Board by
Mayor Dilworth.
LAWRENCE T. O'CONNOR appointed
manager of Pilgrim Gardens office of
Girard Trust Corn Exchange Bank,
Drexel Hill, Pa.
'50
JOHN J. BLIZZARD, M.D., married
Linda Marie Luz in Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help Catholic Church, Chester, Pa.
JOHN HELWIG, JR., M.D., plans to
marry Lilybeth Grauheding on Jan. 13,
1962. THOMAS F. McGUIRE, attorney
and Pennsauken, N. J., municipal prose-
cutor, was G.O.P. campaign manager for
the local candidates for Pennsauken
Township Committee. FRANCIS X.
MORRIS assistant cashier for Farmers
Bank of the State of Delaware, Wilming-
ton, Del., was transferred to the bank's
Dover office.
'51
CHARLES J. GARVEY has been ap-
pointed a sales engineer in Hysol Corpo-
ration's Adhesive & Sealants Division,
Olean, N. Y.
EUGENE P. McLOONE, Ph. D. of the
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare,
has received one of 10 Federal Executive
Fellowships awarded by the Brookings
Institution Center for Advanced Study
for 1962.
'52
Capt. JOHN J. DENNEHY recently
completed the Medical Field Service
School's orientation course at Brooke
Army Medical Center, Ft. Sam Houston,
Tex.
RICHARD EXLEY now at the I.B.M.
Federal office in Washington, D. C.
WILLIAM LA PLANTE became the
proud father of Clare Regina who was
born on Oct. 14, 1961. JOSEPH J. KELLY
appointed principal of York Springs
Elementary School, York Springs, Pa.
GIOACHINO A. MINUTELLA, D.O.,
married Kathleen Carol Masse in the
Presentation B.V.M. Church, Penn
Wynne, Pa.
'53
EUGENE P. HAGAN, JR., M.D. wel-
comed his lovely new daughter, Mary
Ellen, on Nov. 15, 1961. PETER J. FIN-
LEY promoted to rank of Captain in
USMC Reserves and the proud father of
Anne, bom Aug. 31, 1961. JOHN P.
McKENNA and Joan M. Donohue were
married on Sept. 16, 1961, in St. Bar-
bara's Church. JOHN F. MANNING has
been named a senior financial analyst in
the financial planning section of the
treasurer's department at Atlas Chemi-
cal Industries, Inc., Wilmington, Del.
'54
GEORGE L. MASON appointed man-
ager of field promotion at Continental
American Life Ins. Co., Wilmington, Del.
TOM SOTTILE appointed basketball
coach at Bishop Duffy Boys High School,
Niagara Falls, N. Y.
'55
ROBERT J. BENNIS married Eliza-
beth Ann Carville on Oct. 21, 1961, in St.
Honorable Daniel L. Quinlan, Jr., '46
f
Margaret's Church, Narbeth, Pa. JOHN
3RUNNER is now teaching senior Eng-
ish at Rancocas Valley Regional High
School, Mt. Holly, N. J. THOMAS J.
3EMPSEY and Helen T. Dougherty were
narried on Nov. 4, 1961, in St. Barbara's
thurch. ELWOOD H. RUDDY recently
oined the INA Insurance Co. N. LEON-
ARD SMITH, a member of the Delaware
township Junior School faculty, has been
iwarded a certificate by the Fels Insti-
tute of Local and State Government.
56
W. DAVID ENGLE, after five years as
domestic sales representative, has been
ppointed director of market research for
!he Construction Equipment Division of
he Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton Corp., Lima,
()hio. ROBERT N. McNALLY has col-
aborated on an important technical
iaper which appeared in the October
'ssue of the Journal of the American
Ceramic Society. Capt. JOSEPH J.
'EDITTO recently completed the medical
'ield Service School's orientation course
t Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft. Sam
iouston, Tex. He is presently serving





MICHAEL G. DYBICZ, JR., married
•>oan Theresa Schiro on Sept. 16, 1961 in
Sorpus Christi Church, Hasbrouk Heights,
j. J. He is an assistant manager, East-
Irn division of S. S. Kresge Co., Moores-
)wn, N. J. NICHOLAS C. KIHM passed
le Pennsylvania Bar examination. He
lans to marry Mary Ann Monaghan in
'eb. 1962. JOSEPH E. MURRAY, JR.,
eceived a Master of Science degree in
'sychology from Penna. State Univer-
ity. WILLIAM WHALEN, a new C.P.A.,
nd his wife, Patricia, have a new daugh-
;r—named her Suzanne Patricia.
58
HARRY BRADLEY received his LL.B.
egree from Temple Law School last
une, passed the Pa. Bar exam., was ap-
ointed clerk of court for Federal Judge
ohn Lord. He was also awarded a fel-
>wship to Yale University to work for
n LL.M. degree. JOHN CONNOLLY
larried Joanne Baumann on Oct. 14,
»61, in St. Jerome's Church, JOSEPH
INDHART passed the Pa. Bar exam.
RANK R. KOHLER and Lucartha May
'onges were married recently in the
hapel of the Saints Peter and Paul,
hiladelphia. JAMES O. McGOVERN
larried Diane Marie Schoeniger on Nov.
18, 1961, in St. Katherine of Sienna
Church. He is a placement analyst at
Western Electric. KEN MAKOWSKI
passed the Pa. Bar exam. RUSHTON H.
RIDGWAY passed the N. J. Bar exam.
lst/Lt. MITCHEL V. SUKALSKI com-
pleted the fixed-wing aviator course at
the Army Aviation School, Ft. Rucker,
Ala.
'59
WILLIAM F. BRADY and Natalie
Cipriano were married on Oct. 7, 1961, in
St. Timothy's Church. PATRICK and
Anne DELANEY named their new son
Christopher. FRANCIS X. DOLAN mar-
ried Theresa Elizabeth McKinney on
Sept. 23, 1961, in St. Bartholomew's
Church. WALTER and Anne FAGAN
have a new daughter, Carol. He is a
medical student at George Washington
University.
'60
LOUIS R. ANGELUCCI teaching sci-
ence and math, at Haddon Junior High
School, Camden, N. J. JOHN J. FUNK
was married on Oct. 7, 1961, and is pres-
ently stationed at Ft. Benning, Ga.
WILLIAM A. HALLER, JR., doing grad-
uate work at Notre Dame University of
Indiana, became engaged to Elizabeth
Ann Pingarron, and plans to marry next
June. JOHN MILBURN and Margaret
Brennan were married on Sept. 16, 1961,
in St. Martin of Tours Church. ROBERT
J. PECULSKI, formerly asst. merchan-
dising aids manager for the Saturday
Evening Post, has been named ass't. ad-
vertising promotion director for the
Philadelphia Daily News. 2d Lt.
GEORGE F. READING, JR., married
Sally Ann Craig on Sept. 9, 1961, in St.
Benedict's Church. They will reside at
Ft. Benning, Ga.
'61
MAURICE E. ABBOTT presently em-
ployed by Liberty Mutual Ins. Co., mar-
ried Kathryn A. Doyle on Dec. 2, 1961, in
St. Philomena's Church, Lansdowne, Pa.
Pvt. WALTER J. CHILMAN, JR., com-
pleted the eight-week typing and clerical
procedures course under the Reserve
Forces Act program at The Armor
Training Center, Ft. Knox, Ky. JOHN
FITZPATRICK is teaching at Frankford
High School. Pvt. DONALD N. JEF-
FERY is now stationed at Ft. Dix, N. J.
2nd Lts. JAMES J. McGILL, JAMES R.
MELINSON, FRANCIS H. MORROW,
ROBERT V. PIERCE and FRANCIS W.
WILENT completed the eight-week field
artillery officer orientation course at The
Artillery and Missile School, Ft. Sill,
Okla. MIKE SALAKA is employed by
the Public Housing Administration in
New York City. 2d/Lt. ROBERT A. SA-
GEDY completed the officer orientation
course at The Air Defense School, Ft.
Bliss, Tex. 2d/Lt. JOHN F. SEIBEL
recently completed the officer basic course
at The Adjutant General's School, Ft.
Benjamin Harrison, Ind. Pvt. AUSTIN
P. ZUERLEIN completed the six-week
general supply course under the Reserve
Forces Act program at The Armor
Training Center, Ft. Knox, Ky.
CHAPTER NOTES
The newly reorganized Washington,
D. C, area chapter elected its officers:
Frank J. McCusker, '23, President; David
McGrath, '60, Vice President; John T.
Odell, '58, Secretary; David P. Kane, '56,
Treasurer; Joseph N. Carduff, '58, Pub-
licity Director. They plan a party to
follow the La Salle - Georgetown game,
February 28 in the nation's capital.
South Jersey's annual Thanksgiving
dance at Holly House reported a success
by Chapter president Fran Loeber. . . .
Next major affair: the St. Patrick's party
March 11.
The New York Chapter held a dinner
meeting after the first round of the
E.C.A.C. tournament (in which La Salle
defeated Dartmouth 87-60) at the Old
Brew House.
There is a new chapter forming in
Trenton. Those interested in helping, get
in touch with Bill Heamey, '50 (Ex.
2-6591).
*W*





the La Salle Col-
lege campus will
be honored by a
guest lecturer in-
ternationally rec-








Dr. Edward Teller speak at 12:30
P.M. in the main
lounge of the College Union building, the same place
where the noted rocket expert Wernher von Braun
addressed an overflow crowd of students and faculty
on October 10.
Dr. Teller is presently Director of the Lawrence
Radiation Laboratory at the University of Cali-
fornia, and Professor of Physics-at-Large there.
The 53 year old Hungarian-born nuclear physi-
cist was educated at Karlsruhe Technical Institute
in Germany, and the Universities of Munich and
Leipzig, where he received his Ph.D. in 1930.
Pursuing research in the molecular structure of
matter at Gottingen in 1933 when Hitler took power,
he accepted a lecturer's post at London University
to escape Nazi anti-semitism. Two years later he
moved to the United States and a physics professor-
ship at George Washington Univ. in Wash., D. C.
One of the pioneers in atomic research, Teller,
along with physicist Leo Szilard, urged Einstein to
write the now famous letter to President Roosevelt
which resulted in the Manhattan Project and the
first atomic bomb.
The H-bomb project was the result of a tremen-
dous behind-the-scenes struggle between Teller and
A.E.C. Chairman Lewis Strauss on the one hand,
and J. Robert Oppenheimer and his considerable
scientific following on the other. The Klaus Fuchs
confession tipped the scales in his direction, and the
U. S. was able to explode a thermonuclear device in
November, 1952, nine months before the USSR.
Before coming to the University of California
in 1954, Dr. Teller held positions as Research Asso-
ciate at Leipzig, 1929-31 ; Research Associate, Got-
tingen, 1931-33; Rockefeller Fellow, Copenhagen,
1934 (with Niels Bohr) ; Lecturer, University of
London, 1934-35 ; Professor of Physics, George
Washington University, Washington, D. C, 1935-41
;
Professor of Physics, Columbia University, 1941-42
Physicist, Manhattan Engineering District, 1942-46;
University of Chicago, 1942-43; Los Alamos Scien-
tific Laboratory, 1943-46; Professor of Physics, Uni-
versity of Chicago, 1946-52; Los Alamos (on leave,
Univ. of Chicago), 1949-52; Consultant, Assistant
Director, Livermore Branch, University of Cali-
fornia Lawrence Radiation Laboratory, 1952-53.
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CORPORATE MATCHING GIFT PROGRAMS
November, 1961
Gift Matched
Company Alumni Status Minimum Maximurr
Aetna Life Insurance Co.* NR
Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp NR
American Brake Shoe Co NR
American Express Co NR
American & Foreign Power Co.,
Inc NR
American Home Products Corp NR
Atlas Chemical Industries, Inc R
The Bank of New York NR





Campbell Soup Co NR
Canadian General Electric Co.,
Ltd R
Carter Products, Inc NR
Cerro Corp NR
The Chase Manhattan Bank NR
Chemical Bank New York Trust
Co R
Chicopee Manufacturing Corp NR
The Chilcote Co G
The Cleveland Electric
Illuminating Co NR
Columbian Carbon Co G-S-P
Combustion Engineering Inc R
Connecticut General Life Ins. Co... NR
The Connecticut Light and Power
Co NR — 500
Continental Oil Co R — 500
Corning Glass Works NR — 500
The Crossett Co NR 10 500
Deering Milliken Inc NR — 1,000
Diamond Alkali Co NR 10 500
Diamond Crystal Salt Co NR — 100
The Dow Chemical Co NR — 300
Dow Corning Corp NR — 100
Draper Corp R-P — 1,000
Wilbur B. Driver Co NR — None
Easton Car & Construction Co R — 300
Electric Bond and Share Co NR — None
The Fafnir Bearing Co G — 500
Ford Motor Co NR 10 t
Ebasco Services, Inc G — None
E & J Gallo Winery R-P — 250
General Atronics Corp NR — None
General Electric Co R — 2,000
General Foods Corp NR 10 2,000





























* Bonus of 25% if 50% of entire alumni body contributed ii
previous year.
t Maximum $5,000 to colleges and $5,000 to secondary schools
plus 2-for-l matching of first $1,000 to private colleges.




B. F. Goodrich Co












The Jefferson Mills lnc
8. C. Johnson & Son lnc
fones & Laughlin Steel Corp
iaiser Steel Corp
Kern County Land Co
Walter Kidde & Co
Walter Kidde Constructors
bidder, Peabody & Co
iimberly-Clark Corp
Kingsbury Machine Tool Corp
uehigh Portland Cement Co




The Marine Midland Trust Co. of
New York
The Maytag Co
McCormick & Co., lnc
McGraw-Hill Publishing Co., Inc..
Medusa Portland Cement Co
ellon National Bank and Trust
Co
erck & Co., lnc
retal & Thermit Corp
Middlesex Mutual Assurance Co...
Midland-Ross Corp
yhe Morgan Engineering Co
Mutual Boiler and Machinery
Insurance Co
(National Distillers and Chemical
Corp
Rational Lead Co
New York Trap Rock Corp
Northrop Corp
Morton Co
John Nuveen & Co
Oklahoma Gas and Electric Co
Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corp
fennsalt Chemicals Corp





The Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co
Ralston Purina Co
GiftM atched
































































Riegel Textile Corp NR
Rockwell Manufacturing Co R-J
Rockwell Standard Corp NR
Rust Engineering Co NR
Schering Corp NR
Scott Paper Co NR
Joseph E. Seagram & Sons, lnc NR
Sealright-Oswego Falls Corp R
Selby, Battersby & Co NOT
Seton Leather Co G
Sharon Steel Corp NR
Simmons Co NR
Simonds Saw and Steel Co R
The Singer Manufacturing Co NR
Smith Kline & French Laboratories NR
The Sperry and Hutchinson Co NR
Spruce Falls Power and Paper
Co., Ltd NR
Stauffer Chemical Co NR
Stevens Candy Kitchens, lnc NR
W. H. Sweney & Co NOT
Tektronix lnc NR
Tennessee Gas Transmission Co... NR
Towers, Perrin, Forster & Crosby
lnc NR
United Clay Mines Corp NR
The Warner Brothers Co NR
Watkins-Johnson Co R
Chas. J. Webb Sons, lnc NR
Whirlpool Corp NR
John Wiley & Sons, lnc NR
Williams & Co R-So
Worcester Pressed. Steel Co NR
Wyandotte Chemicals Corp NR
Young & Rubicam NR


























































Not required. Employee need not be an alumnus of
institution to which he contributes.
Employee must have attended recipient institution
at least one academic year.
Donor must have attended institution for two
academic years.
Donor must have attained Junior standing at
institution.
Donor may be a parent of a child who attended
institution for one year.
Employee, wife or child must be graduate or a can-
didate for a degree.
Employee must, be a graduate of recipient
institution.
NOTE: For more complete information on any of the Matching













Olney Ave. at 20th Street
Philadelphia 41, Pa.











MIGHTY BICT SPLASHES ..
See other side for Corpo-







Since 1954, when General Electric Company estab-
lished its matching gift program for alumni, 141
companies have initiated matching gift pro-
grams to aid education. Eighty-eight of these
firms have expanded their programs to in-
clude all employees whether they have
attended college or not. Turn this
page to double your contribution
potential. Make your pledge to the
Centenary Fund ... It is your
share in La Salle's future.
